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Wakes a Difference.
f-Emerson, I  told yQU 
J  t  go |n swimming and 1  
■at you have.
|i—My dear mother, you 
wrong vgrJ>. You should 
Ine that J.^must” not go'
- I “could” hot.—Chicago
ic Day Went to'Sleep.
on a time from behind
- of darkness efune smll- 
id, wrapped in the gray 
its bath in'the, spariding 
n its morning garment 
l*d to' cloth of gold, now 
,e sun.
■wore. on. Through the 
tout wearing & smile pf 
i .until the donning of 
omboy evening dress, afi- 
waa wrapped in the man- 
feht. . - - •
Even' the dixy has its 
v York Herald. '
Uttle Different.'
umji, proceeding along a 
A;a few miles from Glas- 
lud and in  the course of 
rsation asked him. if ho 
en confirmed.'4 
e that, mister V‘ asked 
lomipon the gentleman ,
V * * *
e bishop ever k id  his'; 
you?” -
d  ihe'iad, looking slyly 
ieinan, “but the game- 
-London Answers. »'
for the Herald
3n p r ice , th a n  a n y  
>4.00 m e n ’s  sh oes; 
oes a t  75c, $x.bo  
nd Felt Combi* 
th e se  g o o d s  eq u a l  
to  c o m e  in  a n d , 
m a k e  y o u r  h ea d -
len v e& r now:, 
, 50c , 75c , $ t  
i s s e s ’ f le eced  
1 goods* b ig  
r o id e r y  d n d  
B o o n  t i th e ,
A GOffSHTimojIAE LAW.
Attorney W . B .; W h e e le d  A tto r n e y  “Id r  th e  A n ti-S a lo o n  
L ea g u e  .G ives C e d a r v ille  P e o p le  a n  O p in io n ,
, v  ,  „  t , . .  „ .
It is riiiiinimtiounl beyond all dispute. It is oneo l the most elaborate and care­
fully prepared opinions. The Supreme Goiirt of Ohio has already by a unanimous 
vote settled forever the constitutionality of the form and'principles of tire Beal
I,iv.*, . __  . ' t. __ r ' * • .
This 1 iw is farther reaching in its scope, I believe, than its friends and oppon­
ents have /fully realised, "Where the o,ld law authorized the passage of an ordiri- 
. 1 itnev' prohibiting the-keepirig of a place -where intoxicating liquors Were gold, the 
r net; law not only prohibits such keeping of a place but also prohibits the sale, fur­
nishing or givitlg away, of intoxicating liquors. These words practically, include 
every wurdrol the English language applicable to the traffic. Convictions for soll- 
. jug, furnishing and giving away are rnuch.more easily obtained than for keeping a 
place, and vet are punished Avith the same heavy penalties, A single sale may be 
punished for the first offense with a fine of two hundred dollars for subsequent of- 
lenses the.second with a fine of five hundred dollars and for subsequent offenses 
with fine and imprisonment. Very few, fines will bankrupt any violator, '
The mdst striking feature of the law. is the means provided for its enforcement,
. Offenders can be arrested and tried before the mayor or they may be indicted by 
the Grand Jury and tried in the Court of Common Pleas. What is known .as the 
‘'Cain Law,” passed by the legislature this lastwmter.wjll be a most powerful agent ba­
the enforcement <?Ythe Beal law. Due consideration and importance have not 
Teen given In this connection to the Cain law,' which; when considered in, conjunc- 
hm with the Beal law, is the most drastic temperance legislation ever enacted in 
Ohio. - il'provides that the Food and Dairy department of the. State shall appoint 
Inspectors or detectives whose special duty it shall 'be to ferret out speak-easies, 
Illicit drug stores and other places,.which have not paid the Dow tax of three hun- 
di ed nnfl fifty dollars. The possession of the tax certificate of the United States is 
made prirnn facie evidence of the party being engaged in the, traffic in intoxicating 
liquors. A large sum of money for the next two- years' was appropriated by' the 
last legislature for the salaries and' expenses of the work. A recent decision of 
the Supreme Court makes speak-easies in local option towns liaable to the Dow 
tax’ The man who starts .a speak-easy in Cedarville- will procure his license from 
the United States Government, because no Cedarville speak-easy Keeper dare 
defy. Uncle Sam, The state is “atmnce-'on lfis track for the Dow tax. The- village 
authorities will move with the state. That fact alone will utmost casses run down 
the speak-easy. In addition arc all the other methods of obtaining evidence and 
convictions. ' . .
-Under such circumstances then with the Federal Government; the state, county
* .*„■ \ ' v*
• and the village after the speak-casy and the whiskey peddler .the man doqs not 
live who can for any length of .time successfully defy the Beal law.
, Respectfully, W. B, Wheet,er.
The, Wine and Bpirit Circular, a 
saloon paper says: "The average sa­
loon ought not to be defended by our 
trade. I t  ought to be condemned. 
In small towns the average saloon is a 
nuisance, It is a resort for all tough 
characters. It is usually run by a 
sport who cares only for the dollar. 
It is a Stench in the nostrils ot society 
and a disgrace to the wine and spirit 
trade;'
.The logic is plain to our voters. 
If the saloonists. themselves condemn 
the saloon.in' small towns, good citi­
zens have higher .‘reasons for voting 
it.out of Cedarville on October -4tli. 
Let us* do at lensfc what saloonists 
even shame us to do.
PROBATE court settlements.
Accounts and vouchers of the fol­
lowing named ” persons and estates 
.have been filed in the Probate Court 
of Greene Comity Ohio, for inspec­
tion,. settlement and record, and uiri 
less exceptions are filed thereto, they 
will lie for hearing uud confirmation 
on Saturday, Oct. 11, A. D, 1902: 
Ruben and Morgan Glass, Execu­
tors of the estate of David Glass, de­
ceased, eecotii and final'account; V . 
* S. Hopping, Administrator of the es­
tate of James A. Hopping, deceased, 
firs' nd final account; Cudillis Hun­
ter, Administratrix of the estate of 
Calvin Hunter, deceased, first and 
final account; Robert Hood, Execu­
tor of the estate of William H, Walk­
er, deceased, first and final account; 
L. B. Hilliard, Guardian of Eliza 
Bass, first account; Jemes Harris, 
Guardian of Sarah Birch, first and 
final account; David E, Bpahr,.Guard­
ian of William nnd Edward High- 
wotd, first account; Della J . Chase, 
Guardian t>f Glara Chas., first and 
fiual account; J . fit. Collins, Guard­
ian of Emma M, Burnette, second 
. account; S. B* Lean, Trustee of a 
fund lor benefit of Christens Koogler, 
first account; Catharine Lane, Guard­
ian of Patrick Lane et al., first and 
final account; J . H, Thomas, Assignee 
of A. J?. Talt, first account.
. J , N. Draw,
'P ro b a te  Ju d g e ,
Sept. 18 ,1902. Greene County, O.
Candy' tallt.~
Lot us divide candy into 
three kinds - . - -
C i t o o i l ,  3 B a a . a r « k 4 '
Kow, really good Caddy Iff 
always good and good -for one 
to eat, the kind of candy we
sell is Really Gooch A*1*
it costs you no_ more than Use 
inferior kind. * We buy from 
the best manufactures and haff 
it fresh at all limes. We have 
Lewncy’s Chocolates. ■
a ,  O
WHAT OTHERS think;
. To bIjow the interest that is being 
taken in the locul option election the 
following petition 1uib been signed by 
citizens that are interested. in the 
cause: '
“ Wo, the undersigned citizens of 
CCdnrvill tp,, pledge our support and 
our influence to the present effort to 
suppress tho liquor traffic in the Vil 
laga of Cedarville.”
\V. K. MoCatnphell lStl Bull 
SaunUfll CrtSWell - L. A. Teas,
J. II. CrMWSll Itilay MoMillan
John Johnson Charley Hopping
Otla Wolford . II. H, Stormont
Harry Ewry * J. H. Stormont
Calvin ISwry A. H. Crosswell
AmiM Tonkinson Dennis McElwain „
Ed Tdmbull Olin Dobbins
Joe Turnbull J. O. Matthews -
W. J. Moore C. E. Cooley
David Rakeatraw . A. O. Evans 
Frank Bpencer1* . H, K. Williamson j
Tom R. Spencer S. M. Murdock,
LeO Spencer E. G. WiillamBon.
Elmer ShMey , R. M. Cooper 
Laroy l’aul Win. Clomana
W« H. Creswalt •. W, J. Cherry
Geo. Crftswell J. E, Farris
R. C. Watt R. B, Barber
John Tlerly John Townaley
James Shane G. E. Johd
Michael O'Connell. Frank Townsicy
J, H. Brotherton Geo. Powers
Alex. Turnbull It, S. Townsicy
W. A, Turnbull li. O. Kyle.
J. H, Drake D. W. Randall
At 6. Crana W* J, Tarbox
T« Phillips J. O. Stormont
R,M. Jackson O.E. Bradfute
N. (L ColBnS ' Thompson Crawford 
Wan Kelly G. W, Randall,
Chits. Raney Ebcn Archer
John At Burns Henry Kyle
G; C. Hanna J. M. Kyle
Frank McLain W. K. Pearson
D. M Kennon Edwin Dean
ThoSt W. St, John ft, 1), Haines
N. L, Ramsey )>. J. McMillan
C. M, Phillips James McMillan •
Milton Robinson Olaytoii McMillan
Elkana Finney W, II, Gorry
Robt. Acton Herman Corry
J. W, Matthews Earnest Corry
IL D. Smith Grant Clark
H. Oillaugh G. W, Clino
J. E, Kyle 0. F, ClineJ. w, Raney D, 8, Collins
Samuel Raney C, Roberts
J. W.'Baumaster Lewie Dunn
Reid Owens M, W. Collins
Rapcr.Wado' D. H« McMillan
1). 8; Diton J. 8. Brown,
W. II.“Arthur J, C. Towmiey
W* O. BuB L. V* Henderson
W. P. Haines James L, Henderson
Wai. Olemaiw 0  W. Frantz
Charles Clematis F. M. Aiideraon
Peter Brace Howard Wlldraan ,
8ith Collett Arthur WildmSn
Tom Fields . Ed Stormont
Welter Fields., Robert Hood
.Samuel E. Sander* Ale*. Kyi*
George Sander* Knos Llemans
Charles Owens Cal. Owen*
Charles Dobbins Tlrnmaa Lovett
R. J, Fowler W. E'Harbison
Thomas McClellan , J. W. Andrews 
David Samuels A. R. Ball
James Burba, *r, James Burba, jft
vSurt Andrews F, Mltchsll
Henry Ervin W. Pollock
Clarence FoWler F. M. Shannon ■
Kixon Brown dob? l*jjker
ILK.Dean , h  fhincy
A. J. JUfcElroy - W, W, Cm well -
D, B. Williamson W. J, Hawthorne 
F, 0. ilatbison
“THE CRISIS”  COMING .
•' .. 9 ___ _ . . I
Tho amiouuemnent that "The 
Crisis” as dramatised by tho author, 
Winston Churefuil, nnd presented by 
James K, Jlaekett, is coming soon to 
the Grand at.f-lpriiBgfieJd, will bo met 
with popular approval., ... The book hat 
proven ver| popular uu<l .has bean 
widely read, -Mr. Hackctt jirescnted 
“The Crisis” in PJiifadelsha a few: 
nights ago making such a hit that the 
audience called fora curtain speech 
after the1 third act. Springfield is 
very fortunate in securing Mr. Hack- 
ett and bis company who are on their 
western tour.
LECTURE COURSE.
The literary societies of the college 
have selected representatives who will 
act as a committee tp get up n lecture 
course Tor'this winter,. The societies 
have for several years conducted the 
lecture courses here a|jjaL with satisfac­
tion to the public and profit to. them­
selves. The villiTc of Hueh entertain-' 
meuts to a community can hardly he 
estimated.and it-is to be hoped tlmt 
the Committee will-receive the support1 
of tho entire public.' There 11 re few 
towns this size in this part-of the state 
that have a lecture course year after 
yearand our people certainly do not 
care to break the present record,
- FROM THE OTHER SIDE.
*  WORK PROGRESSES.‘ t ’
The Committee of One Hundred as 
was organized last week have been 
doing considerable work , towards 
arousing public sentiment for the 
local option election to be held Satur­
day, October 4. The various com­
mittees in this organization have be'* 
gUn their work and everything will 
in readiness for a rousing time all 
nfcxt week. The finance committee 
report, that they are meeting with 
great success, which shows that the 
public is becoming Interested. The 
committed on speakers liava some ex­
cellent talent for the commg week. 
A brass band will be broughtjliere on 
one or two nights. Make no/ arrange* 
meuts for next week for tli/re will b 
“something doing" each night:
A GOOD PROPOSITION.
The great showman, P. T. Barn urn, 
once made the following proposition 
to the Quaker city. He was in real 
earnest, tool “I  will undertake to 
give bond tor the fulfillment of a con­
tract that if the city of Philadelphia 
Will slop selling liquor, mid give me 
as much as was expended tor liquor 
last year to run the city next year. I  
will pay all the city expenses, no one 
shall pay taxes, and there shall bo no 
insurance on property, and a good 
suit of clothes shall -be given to every 
poor man, woman fend child and a 
barrel of flour to every needy and 
worthy person, and then I  shall make 
half a million dollars by the opera­
tion.” ttL:
MAYOR’S
PROCLAMATION
‘■Whereas, the statutes of tho slate pt Ohio 
nrovhlfs that whoever sails or GIVl'-H 
AWAY any spirituous, Vinous, or malt 
liquors, <u any election hay, or he:mg. the 
keeper of a place where any such liquor*arc 
habitually sold nnd drunk, fails, on any 
election Jay, to keep the same dosed, snail 
bo fined not more tnan one hundred dol­
lars,nnd imprisoned not mors than ten 
days; nnd, Where**, ' • *
Saturday, the 4fl» Bay of October,
A. D. 1902, Is such mi election day;
‘Therefore. L D, IL McFarland, mayor of 
the village at Cedarville within said state. 
|>V virtue of authority vested lit mo by said 
statutes, nnd in compliance with the ro* 
ouirfthenU thereof, do hereby want the 
public roitcerftlng the provisions of saw 
statutes ns above act forth, nnd that all vio* 
lstionfl of the same on saul day Will subject 
the offmnUr to Speedy punishment.
All offices  ^invested With police powers 
in this said municipal corporation ore here­
by coiHinMule'ii to close all places whcUi 
said Statutory provision* arc violated, amt 
to report forthwith to mo fell violations
* Given under my hand mul offutal stab
*  * * * »
. SUM f
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
VS SALOON kEEPEBS.
President Roosevelt has fully 
measured tlu fiiluon buai whs, and has 
ant'b'osUated fo-titter his condemna­
tion of it-. At the time he was Presi­
dent of Police Board of, New York 
City ho wrote these words to Me- 
(Jlure’a magazine: ‘‘The liquor bush 
ness is certainly not a business whic’J, 
stands weft in comparison with other 
occupations It tends to produce 
criminality in the population at large, 
and liny-breaking among the saloon 
keepers themselves. Iu every civil­
ized community saloon keepers are 
hampered by more or less rigid re­
strictions.' Tliey do lmem enough as 
it is; but without these restrictions' 
they would do indefinitely more. 
When the liquor men are allowed to 
do as they wish, they are sure to de­
bauch not only the body social, but 
the body political also.”
Leavenworth for some years ■an­
nulled the prohibition laws of Kansas 
by levying fines at regular intorva's 
oh the saloonists, and allowed them 
to continue in business ns long as they 
paid the fines. * The, result financially 
ivas. disastrous to the public funds. 
William Allen White the author of 
“ What’s the Matter with Kansas,” 
etc., gives his opinion‘concerning this 
transaction in particular, and of the 
value of saloons to a community-in 
general in the following words:
There is so,little money in Leaven­
worth where they maintain saloons as 
a business proposition,that it has been 
decided to postpone the opening of 
the public schools indefinitely, There 
is a great deal of talk about what a 
good thing for si town a saloon is 
financially. But it generally happens- 
that a saloon town is a poverty-strick­
en, God-forsaken, ramshackle, hole- 
in-the-gronnd which good men avoid 
and business shuns. ...
.Generally speaking, whiskey is not 
a good investment for a man. It 
sends-him to hell sooner or later. And 
what whiskey does’ for a man if does 
for'any partnership or iirm or corpor­
ation of men "or** any municipality. 
Whiskey is not only a fool, but is a 
treacherous., skulking deceitful wolf,., 
and whoso-is deceived thereby is not 
wise. Leavenworth has staked 
everything on whiskey. She lias lost. 
I t  costs so much to, keep the criminals 
that whiskey makes, and the paupers 
that whiskey niakes. that the children 
who need schools to keep them • from 
being criminals and paupers get-no th­
ing hut the worst of it. As a gener­
al proposition whiskey is a bad pnrt- 
iier*—Kmporia Gazette.
Tire state auditor’s reportuhowB up- 
wnrdjOf 11000 saloons paying the 
IMTtnx in this stale at the present 
,imc. And with the enforcement of 
tho “Gain Law” the number is to be 
swelled to about 13000. Tho differ­
ence represents drugstores and “speak- 
easie?” that will bo-forced to pay the 
tax, Ohio has fewer saloons today 
than ever before simply from the fact 
that tho Beal law’ is giving people an 
opportunity to vote out these places.
If you want to know what you 
really are at heart, find out what you 
oppose, Take notice of yourself and 
sec what you oppose on the 4th of 
October,
Don't let us bo behind, Xenia - and 
Jamestown. livery true lover, of 
purify, morality, peace, and even 
lower taxation will talk and work and. 
Vote'for a dry town October 4.
PROCLAMATION
OF ELECTION.
Clothing Confidence
Y our co n fid en ce  in  u s  an d  in  ou r  c lo th in g  w i l l  
b e ,m o re  th a n  ev er  ju stified  th is  s e a so n  w hen , y o u  
see  th e l in e  of H a r t S c h a ffn e r Sc M arx  s u its  a n d  
ov erco a ts  w e  h a v e  g a th ered  togeth er  for y o u r  
in sp ec tio n  arid u se . T h e  v ery  la te s t  s ty le s , m a d e  
in  th e  m o st p erfect m a n n er , a n d  a t  p r ices  w flic h  
c a n n o t fa il to  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y . ‘ . /
T h e y  w il l  sa t is fy  y o u  in  ev er y  d e ta il,
;.v, .4-. ’ '• '''' .
Fall Neckwear. "
• . ■ . , /
W e  are n o w  .sh o w in g  F a l l  N e ck w e a r  , in  u n iq u e
d es ig n s  an d  v a r io u s  co m b in a tio n s , th a t w i l l  p le a se  
th e  m o st fa s tid io u s . A  lo o k  a t ou r lin e  w ill  be a  
p lea su re  an d  a  b enefit to  you,.
I. C. DAVIS,
/ * '  < ,
CLOTHING, HATS AND 
FURNISHINGS. « „« «
Honest furs at
prices
NO W  an d  th en  w e  fin d  p eo p le  w h o  th in k ,a ll  ou r fu rs  m u st be e x p e n s iv e  s im p ly  b eca u se  w e ’re a b so lu te ly
th e  ‘ o n ly  d ea lers in  S p rin gfie ld  w h o  carry in  s to ck  a n  
a sso r tm e n t o f su ch  d iigh  c la s s  fu rs a s  A la sk a  S e a l, E r- 
n in e , C h in ch illa , B a u m  M arten , P e r s ia n  L a m b , e tc . O ur  
l in e  o f m o d est p riced  fu rs is  ju st  a s  la rg e  , a n d  th e  w ork­
m a n sh ip  ju st a s  p e r fe c t -u n s e a so n a b le  sk in s  a n d  . p oorly  
m a d e g o o d s c a n n o t p a ss  ou r cr itica l in sp ec tio n . ■ F o r  
in s ta n ce , w e ’v e  over  forty  E le c tr ic  S e a l, n o t sh ea red  co ­
n ey , coats, lin ed  w ith  Sk inriers sa tin , th a t is  g u a ra n teed  
j  for tw o  y ea rs , m a d e  w ith  th e  flare cuff, or regu lar  s lee v e , 
arid in  th e  p la in  or d ip  front a t  ’
Tho qualified fcU-r-tora ot tho village ol 
CcOfttVillo in tho County of Greene and 
State of Ohio, aro hereby notified that on 
Saturday, tho 4th Day of October 
A,l). 1902, between the Iiour»ot0:30o’elock 
a, m„ Central Standard tune, and 0:30 
oYloek p, in., Central Standard time, of 
paid day, n-special elrction will be. held (un­
der the provisions of an net entitled: “An 
act to amend Section 4301 20 of llio Royiscd
r . •....* .- #r / ri.l.-v  m v i„I ' i n  r  i i v , A L v « u . i « t  c s M
' l - i t l t ' - m t o l  M M U< A
•Mta. 4.1<it-20f, 4301 50*!, A-fil-TOb and 4301- 
<>0j •» wu-sed by tho General Mommy of 
the State Of Ohio, on the third day of April, 
A. IL 1JI02, lit the Usual, place of bolding 
eketirtisirt said village, to determine by 
ballot whether the sale m IntoxlmHnc Im- 
aom as ft beverage shall be prohibited in 
said villiipe In aec-m'damo with the pro- 
vitimiii of said act. •The voting pheM <,estimated for elections 
is in tho Mayor’s office, for voter., from tho 
.Smith iTceiiiet and tlio.Townslap Clerk s 
office for vote-to from the North Precinct in 
the in.-orporated village of Cedarville,
in teStimonv whereof I nsva hereunto 
set my hand and caused the corimtoto wsl 
of f aid viHaf,d to be Jieronnto * (fixed this 
hth day of f?ciitctnber, A. p, itt02,
..j., - D. H, Md'AKf.AKI),
| sm, I Mayor,.
T h e  s ize  range is  frond 32 tp 42. Y ou  n ev er  s a w  a s  h an d ­
so m e  g a rm en ts  un der $35. W h i le  w e  s h o w  c o a ts  a s  lo w  
a s  $I7.50> th ese  are r ea lly  f in e  q u a lit ie s . W e  w il l  s e l l  
y o u  a  g e n u in e  S ea l, c o a t ; '24 in c h e s  long , $125—m a tch  th a t p rice  if  y o u  can . 
S till  better o n e s  for m ore m o n e y , o f cou rse . -
W e ’v e  oyer  2000  scarfs  in  our store n o w  an d  th e y  ru n  a s  lo w  a s  98c or a s  
h ig h  a s  $75. A m o n g  th e  n o tab le  th in g s  are  fu ll .  B r o w n  M arten  scarfs  $ 3 , 
g e n u in e  B la c k  M a rten  or M in k  C luster scarfs  $ 5 , S a b le  F o x  S ca rfs  w ith  tw o  
large  b ru sh es $ 5 , etc .
W e  can. s t il l  tu rn  o u t fu r rep a ir in g  p ro m p tly  a n d  in su re  y o u  sa tis fa c tio n . -  
B etter  w o rk  c a n n o t bp done," a n d  w e ’re r igh t h ere  a ll  th e  t im e  to  s e e  th a t it’s  
righ t in  ev er y  w a y . L e t u s  g iv e  y o u  a n  e stim a te .
i / % / W V % / W V W % -
REDUCED FARES TO LIMA.
' Excursion tickets td Litna, account 
Grand j Council Boyal and Select 
Masters; Grand Chapter of Ohio* 
.ltoyal Areli Masons, wilUae sold via 
Pennsylvania Lines September 22 to 
24, inclusive, at oile fare for round 
trip.
(.1ST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in tho Cedarville poStoffice for the 
' month ending Sept, 26,1902,
• • • List No'. 39.
I Hamilton,-W. .
Lewis, Rohie
T, N. Tarbox, P. M.
I f  you Want to know what evil the 
saloons arc doing, Cedarville, read the 
county work-house and jail reports 
for the past few years, look at the 
patrons of tho saloon's, visit the homes 
where husbands and sons drink, and 
count the cost in money, talent, 
muscle, influence feud reputation.
Is there a self-respecting citizen In 
Cedarville who will defend the saloon 
or fake a visitor and point with pride 
to the saloons in 6ur town? No. 
Then vote the saloon out and use all 
your influence to get others to vote it 
out,
! -—Now I am Selling off all our stuff 
hut still have some eboico bargains, 
for instance: I  have 3 ft, and 4 ft, 
picket and Wire fence, grain fanning 
mills, sash, doors and blinds, mould- 
in is, flooring, joist, studding, atul 
scantling; about 800 fence posts, 1 in, 
plank from 80s pet hundred tipi 
a nice carriage paint, varnish and 
brushes and many other articles, all 
of which t  ant offering for sale at 
ridiculously low prfees-^must jjell, 
you know;, W. M. Mitchell*
Ladies, gents and children’s new 
line of fill and wihter underwear 
at McOorkeU’s.
I f  we bnyVt the size or style of 
McCall’s Bazar Pattern; we will gladly 
send for it., Remember it costs you 
nothing extra, McOorkell,
EXCURSION TO m  MOINES,
Low Tares to Des Moines, Town, 
will be in effect via Pennsylvania- 
Lines for the Sovereign Grand Lodge* 
I, O, O. 3>\ meeting. For informa­
tion about rates, dates on which 
tickets will be sold, and timeof tnrine, 
apply to local Ticket Agents of Penn­
sylvania Lines.
Saloons or homes, Which?
Tor &Aim,—Cheap, four, store 
couatejtfand a lot of shelving, In­
quire of J . <X Grindle.
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TtofeneViiw stowefe. •■
31w isuiii or wotaio wh'jso dig&tim 
m perfect »ml whfJes sumach perform 
it* every foaetiom U ven t s k i. . Ko* 
t o  daenter, pnriffe* t o  tsil #sreefe 
es» toj(tOBi*c1t<iHJ cures podCtudy 
m& pemwtly *H stoiusch troubles, 
j*dige?KJon wsiil dyspepsia. It fa t o  
wtttorful r«xo*tmctive tonic that fa 
msiciog m. many MgA people welljsnd 
weak people strong by conveying to 
iW r bodm *11 &f t o  noarfabftieiii la  
t o  to d  to y  cat Hey. J. 11. WAl 
*3*y, o f Hollsd*yf >lfas. writes; 
“H m nllm wted me. 1 mtsMtit It 
t o  hm  y&&t$y I  ever used f&r dys- 
pepefa and stomeb ttoxhlcs. 1 w*s 
glreu ttphtphvmiimB. Kod&tmvtd 
my life." 1'ske it alter n;eal», C. 
H, Ridgnsy.
........ ......... i.„il 'ini, urti
Lot It
m t  j b _
j / $ k m Q t i £ £ m
;S cM f#  Hm uM csi. If. n o t 3  
good m edicine for fa t folks, 
w«r t o e  n ever tried  g iv in g  It 
to & m tfa tp e m m . w e  doh#t  
to e* ' Y on  s e e  $coft*$ B n w l- 
lio n  b n ild f new  flesh , F a t 
fw ^ le  *to%  t o d  ^  ’ S tron g  
jpeNspledo^t need  &
B u t M y r n t m '  tf ii i  ■ Sm tt%  
f c n t s io n  I# f l #  m t i k t m i m  
$mt* . I t  d to»%  tire  y m  m t  
7 to n i» n o s tm lin  - T h e  worir 
h ta U iu tu ra l nnd e^ sj. V m  
|t » t  tak e th e  m edicine find  
t o l l  a ll there is  to  It,.
. T h e  next th ing yo n  know  
y m itse b  fe e tte r -^ to  ent k ilte r  
»**md you w eigh  m o re I f is  
iMjwiet, worker, ■,
. t o i l  t o  f«#
F»|f v«s^-sf!«r «eafcSS5&ig tofc.
tsM m y, A  I f e  Ifvea
l «  .$m vers^, #* rel tfeS&f Is® lea  • 
Ife** ^ f$ m ?  f&e Ifen ecd a- B> 
14$ f«af,%a yeUosr tM&f®. I f  y»3. 
wjS ^ osEit-njs, ysa FBI'«ee1i  sjjsIsse 
e ® trt$fer j#.,## vgrsg?> &sa«3ja$ 
Sadby ■wife Ms fen ygfane 
&$> aatWcsyfeMly kneF fe  Is ii 
sa d  & venae, te -fe d tl« # :  
a  fer todfeg'wfati t o  boys. ■ 
‘fce.mfefact te , M hU with M  t o
t&tfosA nir fif .a c!0 .rjss|; Sife^ g^ft|3f / ,,'
4 t o l t o
* ■ tVitb ’ fad ly iipUEd exp&stfttk Hm  
ipfifap ecd * mu siding ’t o  'life, I#  
BiUfSS, tn 0& T^t. SSa’^ M m r-ltoisv,. 
ery to  C&nsacftptfea, CSougbs aad
,W, H . to w a , «f ‘
Ia4,;nnd»wd dc*iK«
to t flifa wnaderiM m am ne  
m  fusfant relief ato m a  ccsrel 
“I  mw sleep 
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’ f  sKSSsaJ *«*®k?*
IE ^esrs to s , \Ca., EA)/4Fc3 t o
tvirl £r„‘fc,:F^£ j^ sS F  ’3
?4%xl <s-#5fs^x,fe t o  fsS ro - 
sgj^r.Ltil. F  5Li*rifefeI'fo
* |£« . la.'* W f^ t  ssfc?..e Ihr, £ s  
Ifetos©  mEse* t o  fe^S?E 
€3  fcE r^ sz ^ v li^ l is  £er«s,$ 
m  «z f tm  a..«,sa|b%K’'to £  
wst'f'pive thov a vfe-
to y ; I k  feerto s- t o  psneea;
ife&ttog a'fesl^ sr as t o t  « f : i
et MFIMs s^uBsag ru2irI';e»»Sfesnv'®
S o  a r e  M a K in ^  C o m fo r t s '
’ O ^ r ' B a i t s  o f  B m v n  F l u f f  w |I I  
*Ps€^S© ,J£H S.. “
B l a g k ^ t s  • ' • • •
‘ T liis  fe ll w ill c fean  ti|> th e  fac to rie s o rt Blanfeefe* 
® yet-m s>  p a ir s  b w d  m m  r ec e iv ed  b y  m  to  s e l l  a t  
fe e , f 5 c  a n d  $t<m* a n d  a  few  a t  5 0 c .
I
S !
fondly
Me writes? 
f prery clglif." 
«to» of t%»imtoca curb* t {ktziuzoptku, Poeu- 
ravafa, JBroscbJifa, Cough*, Colds z&A 
0rip prove ItemtebtoR merit t o  all 
Tferoat and Lung tronble?., d ew s*  
feed toUle* 00s and. $1. Trial fxAile* 
free afc Eldgway & CVe. drug afore.
- '**«**>»' #
A SURPRISED CHiHAMAN.,
- Buch amusement was £aa*d at 
Biaistefa fecently daring it e  nSfcial 
re^ptloa o f & e Chk&se jd txo lm- 
peifil, d ll day fbe ju fe s  wite yratn- 
enaied o u t  fee rity, ami crsiy- 
whete he went he w&e met hrj the  
m tm  monotonem  ions wearily to ' 
fesed ly  mUfsiy latfe Affex 
atfeUe he  aslad fjfa Intopfi-fer 
w fet fee tuna was. 
fTbc Chfnem tM hm fl a n to ff l/.
was fe^ep ty  of fee s^tntkci bur*: 
gem s tir  of Bra*s£!i M. do 3fet 
*£nt we havti iskicF  replied 
F rtoe €hcop **&%$ this- korjs was 
ce# tocly nerer leasd la  CEIex*5 
I t  £c£ic# t o t  » wily B to .pas 
«03?3 ycara #go to m p izil & zt&td. 
im hdy.w ilh  * tm ie tn  s r r tr p to  
meat and calM  %% tho C h itm  m* 
lifflusl m lhem . Me $oB t o  tight 
tfoptt& tm  the m th m  on d t  me*- 
*hm  *hm  m y  Chinese M&Mmim 
ware bmm? Me has at-
ready mails a  to e 'little  sssa* eat
*f it . . j  _ .
ft Make* a Ojfterenee,
M*ai»ia-*Bs£3#«sRi# I  told yea 
yen tfotddift go in swterto&g and 1 
nhmmA% *t im i have.
dear msifeei^ you
y/fe«« «9ue> fey jCfsascgc*,
. f e i ^ f e f h a v ^  fe fee ife*
■ to x e  tsmenji t o  eorfe # o n  « « t fe 
rest,.,®*! %  «aoa.5s. <xa5saf fefe; 
!& fas« fa »3k ««2  fern  t o  &h~. 
ewt&t&tg at C svenm ii\ CnsSstA. 
Tbs wfolo .efe^xaferexes ©I' t o ,  
earih hj-reckon'd ts  £0 degrees,} 
t o  « e  tejifcsS on! «%Mssfe
half tfejr azFtoh fclEg"es-:: 
Xe% fet’t e  efpueite side feva  ' 
to  t o t  i t o s  vro epaSc' 
o f a. p h m  cs M eg VS 2 e |to s  
^ s t  We cixia VS %^re?3 east ferns 
0tg«s5rife, and VS west” fa
•VS «fagrces west of dr&gnsfah.,. ■ -
' As toarHisest W«h gfezteStW* ’ :
* A ih k . efa&t of * sp y , i f  rahfeed 
wBfa a tossh m  fee palm of Jfef 
fend fa .dry creator, ^ |fi feeome 
ebarged efaettolsy la  a t o r t  
while an! will slSfeere. Se feefen d  or;
• to t o  elotli&g. A  tto h  pfaee « f ,
' taper, each ts  ft postal cord, if  dse- ’ 
triifel ’In t o  m . m:cr dr*$ribe4 wd!t 
a ttest light lMog«, soeh as small 
pfaees o f emck, ole.
Bsknse a, v;oI&fag cans on fee 
bade of a  efefr and oTer to het feat
■• " Underwear ■ ,,'. :
T h is  d ep a rtm en t 1$ w orifay  o f  y e a r  <|olcfc d ttea tid n
, St w d ll fa s ' s tr a n g e  If y o n  d o  n o t-g o d  w h a t y o n
'w a n t. A I
B i i H s i g s  • J ' \
Oreat Sales ‘w ill fee ■ 'mdde ,tis«s fall,, as <mr stock is  
|  & ecetfea t ik io  yards for comforts a ts c j 3000 yds.
fo r  n ig h t g o w n s*  sk ir ts , sh irts*  etc ., a t  8 |0  y d .
H u t c h i s o n -  &  G i b n e y
%*>*&*&'
X E N IA , O H IO .
K S c K  K & K  K S f K  K & K  I C & K  ' K ^ K
S I N F U L .  H A B I T S  I N  Y O U T H
HAKE KERVOU*, WEAK, DISEASED * ,£» . .
IT «! » ^ * j ^ a gg a g s g s g 5 a % ^ a a a r a i
t m  toiiM
Bifaetjson .
fated, t o  wnwtg verb, 
h4v$ fd i m  tm t I  ftn m t0 net m  
in* m t  t o t  f  0muB** M t^ & ik tg o  
HftWA.
Ij ,dfci rive" Hver w/ilstfoe few rifep- 
fidntM ith im  y««- ifanl m M  tn 
ptitgp, itraltt «Bfi break fe« f>hh<h <>f 
rise eUitusch end bvw*!*. fteWsls's 
feltlfaKariy Mim* nm .t AmppCitth 
U ry  dra«?e tfe *ymm *4 « i  pd& u 
Tibri piifr«l’matter and 4 ;st m  gem\y 
flwfcflftucKjwis t o \ 
T h y  m j. h foafa fo ffe  Jfer* f hie * 
hilktmii***i iwpM hC* m  I im tent] 
f* w . C> M. m g m y y  ■
%ivPi&rnnc*3iv
you will tsuze ih& care to fhH -with1* 
flA  t&nsting itf  ttsihonl hbwiag at 
if  or vithont t o t s i s g  t o  dfair.
. All y>3 will feva to ria fa to dtjr a 
'fa te ! ca»l &var a  light m& to rtrh 
If w dl «n p a r  sleeve. As sum  « r 
y«sa get t o  end near it© er.3 o f t o  
ease It will tollew tbs m il as a nes- 
dfe 'id io m  t o  laagEet nafl! t o  
bzhm etehd , sn that the m m  will 
fail to tojSccr.—So? Tork Trito 
nno. .  ^ •
WHIfoW Trtwbfe.
«What^  tfe tey?»fe* WHHd^
eall Mra. to her sm s! ac%,
wfewasc-Qag.
: kite Ti-ctf/i % » efekd  ft'lfe
«•> lt e l  I  fovto if ©a? ©f %'papt# 
too0 . 1 •,
11*. tcafttr
 ^ ftftil Wiwt4 oil ib# te n .
yaxiith'p Iht.tm  ty m im  TuFVfo <
0 t-i!.f Ik tm; 'fey |«(',# ;a;, 
jtrf f., . .  *
Essny I  nnt (.rang-, i  oi
Ut&y A  toi/#,
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Profit Sharing!
T h e  C i n c i n n a t i  E n c iu ir e r
$97,000
To he distributed to such, of its readers who care to engage in m  intel* 
jectual and profitable study. A conic it that will familiarize them with the 
population* voting pov»er and government of the State of Ohio.
T h e  P r o & f e m  I s ,
What will be the-Tota’ Vote in- Ohio for .Secretary of State at the general 
State election, to be held on Tuesday, November 4, 190*.
-$12,000 will .be presented to one making the nearespcorrect estimate. 
$ 12,000 additional if an exact correct estlrnate is made, matlng a 
total of $24«,000 for a correct estimate.
An additional sum of $40,QQ0 will be given by the Daily Enquirer for 
*n exact correct estimate if received on or before July- 31, .190*, provided 
such estimate is wade by a. monthly subscriber to the Daily Enquirer at 
time of maldng such estimate. • ' . „ ■
There are 4,187-cash prizes in all, several of which equal a life-time 
"■competence..'. ■ ■
$r,oo for a year's subscription to the Weekly Enquirer entitles sub­
scriber to one estimate, t
$1.50 for a monthly subscription to Daily Enquirer entitles subscriber 
to one estimate. • •
50 cents, without any subscription privilege, entitles subscribers to' 
additional estimate*, at rate of 50c for each estimate.
Do not make any- estimate until you thoroughly understand this 
Profit-Sharing Plan of the Cincinnati Enquirer.' All estimates must be 
made on blanks prepared for the,purpose,.,and in conformity with rules 
and,, regulations made and provided, ■
.- 'Send for circulars, blanks,.etc., to
r  . ; ENQUIRER PROFIT-SHARING BUREAU, .
• Box 716. Cincinnati, Q*.
", That 'willTie amiable"for all classes, as'", 
our stock is complete in’ every respect •. 
. . and comprises different lines of : ’ :. 1 ar
Oliairs
C o n i e l i ^  ;
'O o s j a ^ ] E !‘ ,
Sideboards
B e d s t e a d s  
TM Cnttrcsissess' 
S p r i n g s
Dressing Stands
Garpets! Garpetsl 7
We represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables ns to quote 
prices that surprise all : ; ;
3. B. mcmillan, Ceiiaroilk, 0
F u n e r a l D irec to r F u rn itu r e  D e a ler .
Suture of the H6art.
Cures by suture of wounds of tho 
heart arc becoming more and more 
common. Hitherto, however, all tho 
cases reported have been of woundB 
caused by knife or sword, ‘but M. 
Launay lias just related to the 
French Academy of Medicine a case 
in which tho heart, was pierced 
through by a.revolver bullet. Dur­
ing the operation the bullet was 
found lying in. tho pericardial cav­
ity. Ho drainage was employed,- 
and tho patient recovered without 
a single bad symptow.“ Laneet.
Fr6m Trees to. Newspapers.
A trial was recently made in Aus­
tria to decide in liow short a space 
of time living trees could he eon- 
■ verted into newspapers. At Blsen- 
Ihal at 7:35 in the morning three 
trees were sawed down. At 9:34 
the wood, having been stripped of 
bark, cut up, converted into pulp, 
became paper and passed from the
factory to the press, whence tfio 
first printed Shu folded copy was 
issued at ID o’clock So that in
115 minutes tfio trees had become
newspaper's*
The Words of tho Prophet.
In tho book of Nahum the proph­
et these words arc found: “The 
chariots shall rage in the streets? 
they shall jostle one against another 
in the broad ways? they shall seem 
like torches? they shall run like the 
lightnings.” Did this wonderfully 
impressive and vivid description 
foretell the era of tho trolley and. 
the automobile? Even the sultan 
of Morocco and Sir Thomas Linton 
have recently been jostled and shak­
en tip by self motors*—New York 
Tribune.
CLEAN
Facta, not Fiction--■'Weak and 
, Ncnprns---All nm Down 
Sleep n o t l M f u l ” *
A Victim Wives 
Koart to Health
■ Mw; K. T^r.ivmrof
0.rjsnyH: “I w  fcrortblsd 
fw-w>m nervous^?, and
* fv-Hia ikublarbrs, t  beard of !)r.' A, W. 
f t.-'j.-'a Sf-'rw ■rills all I thought! wi old try 
1) i f'« t.-jii anJCow J am plw w i fo-s«y 
v; k a tne uU uZ\?d T s1fe:'f» well Shd am 
*W.;d a  fi,o;a nervous bNaUriiHt I can 
this mcdifbm to any afiVrMrl 
CtoilwJv.’'* . .u -
Not HIa Fish That Was Spoiled!
. Ho dined wherever mealtime 
found him and in. consequence in 
many different restaurants; I t  had 
hecomo a habit to notice the dish 
which most of the other diners had 
and to order it. In  this particular 
restaurant a fish- dinner seemed to 
be tho proper thing. An old man 
a t thd next table Was particularly 
enjoying his fish. Presently tho 
waiter brought the stranger his por­
tion. He looked askance, sniffed 
freely and remarked to the waiter:
“I  say, this fish docs not seem to 
be quitefresh”
“Oh, yes, sir; yours is all right,” 
said the waiter. “I t’s thd other old 
gent's what's off color/' And he' 
motioned. with his thumb to the 
ravenous ono near by.—New York 
Tribune. ._______
A  Devoted Couple*
Mrs* H artt—Yes, I  have no doubt 
there, are . unhappy marriages, but 
really I  cannot understand how they 
are possible. Now, there’s George 
and I. We are so devoted. Ho says 
he could not exist without me, and 
I'm  sure I  live only for him. _  .
Mrs* Greeno-—You really are to 
be congratulated, both of you. By 
tho way, liow long have you been 
married?
Mrs. H artt—-Just a week day< aft­
er tomorrow.-—Boston Transcript.
'CatiUon!
This is not a gentle word—but when 
you think bow liable you are not to 
purchase forlfic the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since ISOHfor the cure 
and treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles without los­
ing its great popularity dll these years; 
yon will be thankful we called your 
attention to Boachee’s German Hyrtip. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
tln k  «reeh<^a»dgafia! for.hght colds 
perhaps, but for severe Houghs, Bron­
chitis, CVOUp-and especially for Lon- 
sumpfiort, where there w difficult ex­
pectoration slid coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Byrup. Bold by all 
m m m  fotha d r i J r t J M A  
Tk G/G«KKtf, Woodbury, N» J ,
1 ►
WHAT THE BEAL BILL MEANS.
A Young 
Commander
4. lUi-nr^fers power t<> pr^hihjt'faloons from th e  Council to the .people,
' "  ■ voters of a riiimiripnl coriiorutiun petition the Councillor a special
l . "When'
fortv per cent. <>f t’-.c.* wp i p a o
election to determine the will of the people on the question of saloons or no saloons; the 
Council is required to order such election, and the people decide by majority vote 
whether the saloon is to remain ttr he abolished.
■ ?. The penalty for Sunday opening is changed, making it a fine of from tweuty- 
" five to out hundred dollars fo ra  first offense and a money fine or imprisonment, for a 
second offense. The old law made it twenty-five dollars and imprisonment for all of­
fenses. This gave the liquor dealer a jury trial, and in Cities the police court jury made 
this a farce. 'The tiewbiU ini reuses the money fine and does away with tji.e jury trial * 
for a first offense. This is what temperance people have been working for in the. large 
cities for several years, but without success, «
__ _g. a  brewery could sell hyv ike  gallon or for beverage purposes underaprqhibitory , 
ordinance, and practically become a saloon. This was done at Cambridge, Ohio, The 
Beyl law prohibits the manufacturer from selling, furnishing or giving away intoxicating 
iquors for beverage purposes,'except-to hona fide retaij liquor dealers and in wholesale 
quantities to persons residing outside of tho-municipality. .
4. The enforcement of law is made easier: An ordinance could not be enforced 
except by municipal officers, The new. law may be enforced by the county officers ns
well. T h i .................................. ’ .............................. T- ------------- -------- 1....... :,r
. not do Ms
ty for any person who keeps a place where liquor
.■ could not apply to the ordinance as it was not a; law. It does apply to the new law, and 
when a liquor, deafer hi a dry town persists in vio1 atisyga 1 dsiaw  Ite'm ay be --prosecuted — - 
under this separate section of a law and his place abated as a nuisance, and i f  found' 
guilty the court shall abate it.
5,. The Beal bill being a state law offenses under it may be prosecuted as under 
any other State law, by complaint before a magistrate or by presentation to the grand 
jury,' ■ . " ">■  .
6. It makes more clear what is intoxicating liquors; under the ordinance there was 
’ no-definition of ft, aud it was tdwnys-a stumbling block iu the prosecution ofier case,
7 .  ' It prohibits the express business in ltquwV) dry towns "C. O. D." Unless the 
sale is entirely completed.at an outside point, \ t  cannot be sent to a prohibitory town.
■ 8;.. It does away with the club rooms imd bottling houses, and a score of other 
forms of speak-easivs that were operated under the ordinance, in defiance to the Spirit' 
of the ordinance, but nut 10 the letter of it. ,
9. It relieves village and city councils from one of the most annoying questions - 
with- which they had to deal. There will now be an opportunity to elect councihnen on 
tljeir merits as business men, able to. take care of the business interests of the "town, 
rather than'on-their attitude to the saloon question. Under the former conditions both 
' the business interests and temperance interests often suffered.
- to. It gives temperance people a uniform law for municipalities that cannot be 
• tampered with hv councils. The Beal bill frames, the Jaw in every detail which is to go 
into effect in cack municipality ns soon as they indicate by a majority vote that -they 
want h  to go into effect,-----------
rr. The affidavit for the arrest of violators is made simple and clear by a specific 
provision in the new law. Under the ordinance, it;was a technical and difficult thing to 
draw, and very many of the affidavits'prepared by mayors were declared insufficient “  
before the case' was concluded, and the officer was discouraged with this kind of litiga- 
’ lion, 1 ■ ■ , .
~ T2.- It gives any state-wide temperance organization a better chance io enforce the 
law. The law being uniform for every municipality, blank forms for practically atl 
stages in the procedure of the case can be prepared and supplied to officers and those 
friendly to law And order. This was impossible under the old system.
13. It is thc'first stale-wide grip, from a legal standpoint, that we' have been able 
to get on the liquor traffic in municipalities in Ohio
•Y-
■ -.
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Not Doomed for Life. .
' “ I was treated for three yegrs by 
good doctors,” writes W. A, Greer, 
McConuClleville, O., “ for Piles, and 
Fistula, but, when all failed, Buck- 
leu’s Arnica Salve cured nte in. two 
weeks.” Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts,. 
Corns, Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rbetim, 
Piles or no pay, 25c at Ridgway & 
CVs. drug store.
WOMAN AND DIRECTION.
A Reflection Upon the Feminine Gump 
of Locallty.-
Why is it that a woman’s bump 
of locality is" so much ’ more feebly 
developed, than a nwm’s^asks the 
Baltimore News. Put a-niun down 
on a country roud and the proba­
bilities are'.that ho will' find his 
way wherever ho "wishes to go with­
out'having to ask at nearby farm­
houses for directions. - Insliliet 
seems to guide him. Put a woman 
in tho saino position and she will 
irretrievably lose herself in .ten 
minutes and bavo to be sought for 
by resolute inen for hours before 
she is, finally brought,back to civili­
zation,
Perhaps it is that tho weaker 
sox is unobservant* Even in, cities 
many of its members do not notlco 
buildings closely enough to permit 
them to find their way about, and 
certainly they -would hot notico in 
the country the big gum treo that 
they pass here or tho haw bush 
that marks tho Intersection of the 
two roads there, Willi the Bun low 
In the west there are numbers of 
women who can’t toll the points of 
tho compass* and if they could 
would not know in what direction 
their homes lay. -
When it  comes to noting the de­
tails of a costume* few feminines 
fail to observe even tho tiniest bit 
of braid or the smallest bow, but 
trees and houses are different and 
less interesting things, and ro in. a 
strange town or in the woods the 
fair travelers lose themselves in no 
time and havo to bo rescued and set 
again upon tho path by EOmo ono 
with a better sense of location than 
they can boast.
I? ’ CONDENSED STORIES. Y&\  ----- ------- - ' _ ' 'VI'
The Statue That Didn’t Have a Tip In 
Its Pedestal.
j 1$ Turkey, Says a correspondent 
of the New York Tribune, state 
^tips” are a national institution* 
and it is related that. M. Constans* 
the French embassador at Constan­
tinople* who is a bitter opponent of 
^backsheesh” politics* carried with 
him several casks filled with Sevres 
porcelain statues of “LaBaigneuse.” 
Soma of these were with pedestals* 
and others were without pedestals. 
Thero is scarcely a Turkish minister 
or functionary in Pern or Stamboul 
who is not tho possessor of a replica 
of the bathing g irt Those with 
pedestals were reserved for impor­
tant officials at tho sultan’s palace 
of Yildiz.
One of tho mhstors of Ceremony 
is reported to have received d pres­
ent from M. Constans of a “Bai- 
gneuso” and after examining it sup­
posed that there must bo a hand­
some present in cash concealed in 
the pedestal. The pedestal was bro­
ken open and found to bo empty. 
The functionary then imagined that 
tile statue intended for him must 
have boon exchanged by mistake and 
sept to somo other official or lessor 
magnitude. So* in order to ascer­
tain tho truth* the palace official, 
who happened to meet tho Frencn 
embassador at a diplomatic dinner, 
remarked, “I  wish to thank you for 
the beautiful present you sent me.”  
The embassador smiled affably in  
acknowledgment, and tho official 
continued: ’‘The pedestal was also 
1 beautiful. I t  wna hollow. And* 
what is quite rare, I  also found that 
lb was empty.”
A Zeafous Young -Officer.
A short time before peace was de­
clared in South Africa un energetic 
young British officer in command of
I h«vt h«d occAilon fo use your 
feiicft-Dreujht Stork end Poultry Medt 
cine end tm pleased to Say that I never 
] used Anything for stock that gave half i t  
good satisfaction. I heartily recoin* 
| mend It (0 alt owners of stock.
J, B. BELSHER, St. Louis, Mo,
Slclc stock or poultry should not 
eat cheap stock food any more than
iciue. Don’t stuff them with worth­
less stock foods. Unload the bowels
bowels and stir* up tho torpid liver, 
Jfc cures every malady of stock if 
taken in time- Secure a Sfoeeut can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Mediclnoaiid ftwlll pay for itself ten 
Hmesovor, Horsoswork boiler, (lows
S* .more milk. Hogs gain nosh* hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
problem of making as much blood, 
flesh hitd energy as possible out of 
the smallest amount of food con­
sumed. Buy * can Irtnn your dealer.
“now can tatif nY  asked »n west.
a column received information that 
General lie Wet was in tile neigh­
borhood and had taken up hia quar­
ters in a farmhouse close by. Herd 
■.at last was the chance of securing 
the- gallant Boer who had so long. 
m il successfully defied pursuit. Thai 
officer laid his plans most astutelyJ 
by which ho.was able to surround*
T h m  spfubnopg
FOR THE LITTLE ONES, -
A 6mart Boy May Make a' Tin Can
Locomotive and Matchbox Cara. '
The following is instructic/n for 
making a tin can locomotive, which 
is very simple: - !"
The boiler of the locomotive is a 
baking powder can, tho rear wheels 
are covers of the same, the cab is qn 
oblong tin box, tho smokestack is a 
spool and the forward whe61 is an­
other spool. Uut along the lower, 
edge of tho tin box only nud turn 
up tho tin for throe-fourths of an 
inch and at right angles to the piano, 
of the box. Boro two wholes in tho 
sides of tiro cab' for the knitting 
needlo axle. Boro a hole in the cen­
ter of tho wheels, slip the axle 
through tho_ holes in the cab, slide 
tho wheels oveFTHo"ends of this and 
fasten securely to the axle. Fasten 
tho boiler to the.cab, resting the 
back of it on tho turned up tin. 
Fasten two pieces of cardboard to 
tho forward part of the boiler and 
boro a hole through tho lower ends . 
of these. Plug tiro holes of the spool 
to be used ns the front wheels with 
wood* place between tho cardboard 
strips and sticky ordinary pins 
through tho holes in the strips and 
in the center of the plugs for axles.
The headlight is supported on a 
square of cardboard fastened to the 
boiler. Carefully fasten a piece of 
clastic in position as follows: Tie 
one, end around tho center of the 
axle inside the cab* pass the loose 
end through the long, narrow open­
ing in the lower part of the cab and 
fasten it  with plenty of sealing wax 
to tho front, end of tho boiler. The 
elastic should bo as long as from 
tho front of tho boiler to the axle. 
An elastic band cut in two at one 
end or a number- of small clastic 
bands tied together will answer ad­
mirably. To set tho locomotive in 
motion turn the tin wheels back­
ward until quite a lot of the clastic 
Is wound up On the axle? then* hold­
ing the wheels firmly, set the loco­
motive on tho floor, when it  will 
travel for a distance of twenty-five 
feet or more. Cara are made of 
matchboxes* _ _ _ _ _
^  A LITTLE NONSENSE.
Juvenllo Opinion on England’* Coro­
nation Parade,
“Pawl” : ‘
“Well, my son ?”
*Are there going, to be any ele­
phants in tho coronation parade?”
“No.”
“Any camels and monkeys ?”
“Of course not.”
“N o- golden chariots, painted 
cages or steam musical wagons?”.
“Not very likely.”
“And not a clown?"
“Nope.”
“Weil, paw, what is the use in 
seeing such an old parado as that?” 
*-~0hu%o News,
s Plum Jolly.
To make plum jelly take half » 
gallon of half ripe plums* put in a 
porcelain kettle? cover with water 
and let boil teiuninutes.. Pour oil 
the juice and strain through a jelly 
bag. Add one’ pound of white sugar 
to each pint of juice and boil until 
it will harden when cold. This, will 
acquire from twenty to  thirty mim
“la that the clmpjwf^Mppcd un­
der? Why* he hasn't grown a 
beard yet.”
“Nevertheless he is the skipper 
of this craft, and a right smart one, 
too, as you'll find out if you cruiso 
many months aboard of her.”
“That may he* but I ’d rather see 
a man on the quarter deck than a 
boy.”
“What’s the difference, if the hov 
lias a.man’s head on hisjshouldera ?• 
I t  isn’fc always those who havo lived 
the longest in this world that know 
tho most, as I  have found out* Our 
skipper and I  were shipmates <m 
the voyage that ho jumped from be­
fore the mast to the quarter deck.”
“Don't see how. he could do it,” 
grumbled the one addressed as Tom, 
. _“I t . Was this _way,” began Bill 
Beekct that same evening in the 
“dog watch” when he and his com­
panion Tom* who was also a boat 
stec-rer, were leaning idly over the 
weather rail* gazing out bn the vast 
expanse .of waters over which their 
vessel was bounding 1 before a fair 
Wind.
“It's little over four years now 
Binco I  joined the Race Horse down 
in one of tho Kanaka islands., I  
■had run* away from- another ship 
and had ‘beach combed’ i t  (nautical 
parlance for tramp) -until I  got a. 
chance in the Race Horse. We were 
going north to cruise in the Okhotsk 
sea. The skipper was before „ the 
mast then. He - was a chap that 
didn’t  have to see a . thing done 
more than twice before he could do 
.it'himself.
“I  handled the harpoons in the 
mate’s-boat* and little .Blue Fin, as 
we called our cap’n that is now, 
pulled the bow oar in the same 
craft. Ono morning just a little aft­
er daylight the lookout in the cross- 
trees raised a school of sperm 
whales. I We had a pretty .stiff 
breeze the night before, and the sea 
was still running high. We lowered 
away, however, bur three boats—  
mate’s, second mate's and third’s.
“ ‘I’ll take that fellow up to 
wind’ardl’ called our officer as he 
pointed to a big whale-that'was 
playing around on tho outside of 
the school as though he was placed 
there to protect the cows and calves 
that were huddled together in  the 
middle from any danger.
“ ‘Look out, Bill,’ says the mate 
to mo as he stood grasping tha 
steering oar. ‘Look out, man, and 
don’t miss him. -There’s a good 
hundred barrels there.’
“ ‘Aye, aye, sir,’ said L Tjay'xne: 
on closo enough* and I ’ll drive both ; 
irons into him clear to the heck- 
ois.’.
“Thero was no.danger but what 
ho?d .do it, for the-fellow didn’t- 
know what i t  was to be afraid of a. 
whale. I  wasn’t going to tako any 
chances, so I  waited tiff the boat al­
most touched the big brute, then. I  
let fly both harpoons* ono after an­
other* and sung out; ‘Stern alii’ 
When'tho boys were backing so as 
to give the whale, room to play,-1 
went aft to change places with-tho 
mate, and he walked forward to his 
station in the how to kill the fish 
with n lance. •’
“Now, this whalo> was one of 
those kind of'follows that' take his 
medicine easy at first, but fights 
liko fury before ho h’ists his red' 
flag.. He didn’t  ‘sound/ hut lay and 
wallowed for a minuto or two, then 
began to swing round so as to get 
sight of us.
“  H e’s going to give us a tussle/ 
called the‘mate.
“  ‘Aye, aye? he’s a fighter/ says L 
“Then I  caught sight of. Blue 
Fin’s face. All tho other chaps
Si
e l . 
were glancing over their shoulders 
and beginning to get a little shaky* 
hut he sat on his thwart with his 
hand grasping tho oar, just Us quieC 
and unconcerned as if ho were in a 
skiff on a mill pond and not within 
half a cable’s length of a mad bull 
sperm that threatened to send him 
and Ms shipmates to Davy Jones1 
looker at any minute.
‘Stand by to jump 1’ called the 
mate. H e’s coming for us 1’
“Now* you know there's no boat 
quick enough to get out of tho way 
of a whale when he makes a rush* so 
the only thing to do is to leave her, 
The other men sprang to their feet, 
but tho,boy still sat'there, and I  
Began to think he was paralyzed 
with fright.
“ 'Stand tip to jump, Blue Finl’ .l 
called. ‘And when you go leap 
straight for the beggar and not 
from Mm.’ ■ .
“The lad smiled and nodded his 
head and, standing up* unsMppcd 
his oar from th* thole pin* held it  
ready and faced about.
“Then the whale started,
“.‘Jumpl’ yelled the mate. . ■' 
“The next instant We Were all 
floundering around in the water* 
while the bull , caught, tho boat ip 
Ms mouth* crushed i t  to  pieces and 
soundeH
“The third mate, who had just
llageriug Summer Colds.
Doh’t  let a cold ruu at this season. 
Summer colds are the hardest kind to 
cure and >f neglected may Huger 
nl mg for months. A long' siege like 
this will put down the strongest con­
stitution. One Minute Cough Cure 
will break up ■ ibfc...;iUblck,At 
Safe, sure, ads at once, Cures 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all 
throat and lung troubles. The ebil* 
dren like it. C\ M. Btdgwny* 
Sgbtctfl* for ilt* Ifowdd
killed one small chap* wa.? m i  far 
away, so he came ana picked us up* 
all out tho mate, We never saw him 
afterward. He must havo boon 
fouled in tho lines and gone down,
“Wo got two out of the eehool, 
but all hap.dk felt’sad .at tho loss of 
the officer, I  couldn't -help telling 
our skipper how cool 'Blue Ittrva#  
through tha whole thing, and when 
he shoved 'the. officers aheac bo rat- ' 
ed his own boat steerer tffiru mats 
and ordered Blue Fin to take charge 
of tho. irons in his craft.
“I  tell you the boy was. proud 
;enough* but he had nerve and good 
luck* both of which are everything 
to a whaler. This was destined to 
be an unfortunate voyage for tho 
After Guards. Tho whales were 
plenty in the Okhotsk sc-a, and there 
was hardly a 'day -but what we were 
outing in or trying out blubber. '  - ■
“One afternoon the eap’n lowered 
away fox a ‘right’ whaty. Our boat 
was close,alongside, but the skipper 
sung out: ^
“ ‘Don’t  you meddle with him? 
he’s my flsnl’_  So of _ course wo_ _ 
hung back* oply standing by to lend 
a hand in ease'we were needed.
"JBluo I ’m made a pretty dart. - 
He hurled his first iron about six 
feet aft-tlie bow bole, and the other 
he planted in the belly ah the  fel­
low rolled. I t  was a deathblow* 
but before the whale began to spout 
blood he brought his flukes around* 
caught thd boat 'before tho boys - 
could back out of the way and stove 
her to pieces. We pulled' in and 
.picked up the crew, I'grabbed tho 
‘old man* just as'he was going down, 
and when I  hauled Mm Up I  saw 
that he.was hurt badly and was un­
conscious. n e  was smashed up h r  a 
frightful manner and never recov­
ered.
“Next morning at eight bells we 
launched the dead body of the 
cap’n from the starb’d gangway* 
while the fish that had Mlled him . 
was moored with chains to the port 
side of the ship. Poof Blue F in  ' 
felt awful bad, and he kept mourn- ' 
ing as the mate read the burial serv­
ice, saying: J
“ ‘Oh, if I  hadn’t' struck the 
whale that last blow l ’Twas, tho 
second -iron that touched his “life,” 
and our cap’n’s too/
‘Hut, sMpmaie,” went' on the 
boat steercr, “it was to bo, and it’s 
the way of the world, I  suppose. - 
One man mounts to a position 
through the death of another, ju s t; 
as a new sMp is built ta  take the ‘. 
place of a craft that has found a bed; 
on the rocks.” . ' ■
. “Yes, there’s a great deal of ' 
truth' in what you say, Bilb ■ But , • 
how was it that your cap’n’s' loss ’ 
rated Blue Fin Biripper ?” '
“He wasn’t  skipper in every- ■ 
sense of the word, but ’twas this 
way: The officers that were-left, 
were the same as you and I—good * 
sailors and. good whalers—but they 
knew nothing of navigation. Blue 
Fin* of all our company, was the 
only one Hvho could handlo a quad­
rant or ‘work up a sight/ As I  
said* the whales 'were plenty* and wo 
didn’t  w ant.to leave the grounds , _ 
till tho ice drove us out* for we Were 
making money, so wo finished our 
cruise, and when wo reached Honor 
lulu wo were full to tho hatches with 
oil and bone.
“There was some talk of shipping 
another • man to tako tho vessel 
home, but the agent and the. Ameri­
can consul said* H  that young man 
knew enough to -bring the - craft 
safoly out of the Okhotsk sea,, ho 
knows enough to find Ms way to . 
New Bedford/ They just engaged 
another mate ffiy the run / who was 
a navigator* and gave the boy 
charge of the ship ..
“We made a quick passage around 
tho Horn, and the owners Wero so- 
much pleased with Blue Fin that 
they gave him command Of the Race 
Horse on the next voyage* and while 
away on that cruise they built him 
tins one here, the Grampus* and 
that’s how tho lad became skipper 
so young. I t  goes to prove tho truth ' 
of what I  Bftid a  few moments ago* 
that ‘it’s not always gray hairs 
which cover- the wisest head/ A 
boy is sometimes more fit to com­
mand than a man who has seen 
twice or thrice his number of
years.V
Th* Wedding Ring.
A long time ago the wedding 
ring was worn on the foifefinger m a  
was thickly studded with precious 
Btones. People who have seen the 
old pictures of tho Madonna in  
Nome will reinember that in one or 
two of tlAm there is a glistening 
ring on tho forefinger of net right 
hand* but with Christianity^ camo. 
the wearing of the wedding ring on 
the third finger rather than tha 
first."" ,
Tho old story of there being a 
vein that runs from that finger to 
the heart is  nonsense. I ts ,use orig­
inated in this way: Tho priest first 
put it on the thumb* saying* “In  the 
name of the Father:” on the fore­
finger, adding, “In tho name of tha - 
Son?” on the second finger* repost­
ing, “In tho name of the Holy, 
Ghost,” anfi on the tMrd finger* 
ending wife “Amen,”  And there, it 
•Stayoa# . ; ...... . ..... .
, Dress does not make the person. 
Nor does a clean exterior indicate a  
cicftn interior. To bo well all organs 
of the body must Work in harmony. 
Rocky Mountain Tea docs tide work. 
Ask your druggist.
jA I n c i t e . 
Take L«x«,iiv$ Bfomo Quinine Tab* 
eta. All druggists refund tha moa*y 
I f  It -fttk to- our*. W.U****V 
ignitor*It on each box,' SSfc. '
-
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AflOTfjER SIMON BRIWIi. I
£ a r o ee l M c G in n is  M ee ts  r. B a th er  U n p le a sa n t  R ecep ­
tio n  a t  tt \e  H a n d s  o f  S a lo o n k eep er  S h e r n n .
1%°
S r
S ’
tt®, first of the m efe wife • his family
<.«' this glace, - ■ '
_ .Robfrt Wlfem left Welneeslaf for
Chicago, wfc’ero - Jhs‘. vail attend the
McCluwefipk-iftffilflWF. - #»-, - ■ , , _ , . . . .  , . .* ' I LxcrtcnHW«as8 Jjjjjji. Kiectnni timer are on. wtilimuUy *vtWEig *,?;« «f ««ar.
' F a ll an d  winter fiats nBde8pS”"*w&l • " , ■ * „ . „, . ,„ " ... , ,  |  «o33|icro'ass83^i(jjsfjn%6ll)eiEt,.V!.tl,.'JJS’ 4 d«s quiet bssinrrs with mi otd fashionedt»tt phsasr wtfi moo ana lwy$ ” 1 * * *
a i  AleCVirkeli’e, I f>nswJ* •?3*»8gI McGinnis proceeded to load aj» in Sylvester tthfiiriuV er.!>wa( and
*# , i , '  .. •* j , i- ■ I It* a hilaritnte meed ]ra aexordance witti the wave *d rmisperity, set op the .tuKKO toBow tascli better» brewer s borne I - . * * J . ■ • -
tfiitt .8. drnekard’s child, X*et> f 51 nunJb^r bin Mends, then got in an • altercation with the proprietor over the 
US all. make the 4th of October a good 1 pay- When he did Kpt set up the stuff, the sabion keeper'knocked-him'd<>wn,
day fpr the ebiklrcu. .._-----  ------- Lm&wlteHhc-got^iphc^ecelvedn-sccond treatm ent' like .unto the firet, then- an
Window ’shades from iOe to 50c j officer was caOed in to arrest the customer. McGinnis was put in the cooler until
lit flrtd hung fitee, - , r j morning, and the saloon ran on, He v.ms brought «p on Thursday morning before
at McCorkellV < I ,. . ,|  ins honor the Mayor and got >xo and coats,
Mw. Carde Walker, of Chicago, 1? j jxcr»innis ran squareiup against it on ail sides; the g;d< keeper and the Mayor 
hexs for rt visit of several weeks with { „ • t l  . . .
M* parrots, Mr. and Mrs. S. ^  T O tn  t o e  baa,, nf the samammd, carl, tod ,>m We.«pp<» II,« the
Walker, - *-4 saloon is so legal in all relation to society that it is not regarded as an offender hr
Martin Coffey left last Wednesday j ti,e cyes ^  ^ie *aw‘
evening;' for South Charleston, where I The saloon customer is the victim always and on every hand. He, buys that 
he has accepted a position as night j which brings no return. He carries nothing away but a bruised head,. Pays his
money and gets no choice! He goetlj forth and k> die Mayor procccdcth to fine 
him for getting pounded and we exclaim, "Alas Justice how great things are ex­
ecuted in thy name.’' .(Communicated.)
.. —
H  The
^  Big  
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*» &A ft A R A (* A ft. A A
With
Little
Prices
GRAND AUTUMN OPENING
operator at the telephone office.
Comb and extracted honey at ’ '
Gray & Co/ b.
J. B  Wolford left for Wayerly,
O.,'Tuesday morning on a business 
.. trip, tin his return he will stop at 
Hiilphur Lick1 Springs for a few days' 
outing. ,. ;
. Tf you are in favor of better homes,
, better citizens, better business and 
safer surrounding for your* children 
vote for “no saloons," October 4.
,Jv IJ, Drake, who held such.a suc- 
‘ ! cossfut Polautl China hog sale at his 
farm last October, will again this year 
offer some choice hogs for sale some 
. tiipo in Noveinher.
. Koy Tonkinson left Hie first of the 
week for Columbus, where he will en­
ter the Ohio State TJoiversity.
Elkany- Finney has taken up his 
Second year’s work at this institution.
If the people of Oedjirville fail to 
■ vote the saloons out, it willonly make
- the. saloons bolder, more dangerous
- and more defiant than ever. A vic­
tory for the ssloons meanB Hell for
' • , Cedarville. \
Mr.' and Mrs, S. D. Walker enter* j 
tained' Mre, Walker's nephews and 
: their .wives last week. ■ Mr, and Mn^ I 
Carper, of Van Wert, Mr. Scot Car- |
• ' per and Mr* and. Mrs. James Carper 
of Jamestown,
All the fanners in the vicinity of j
Cedarville, who want the towm Bafer I Miss Mary Bratton returned to 
and purer for the entrance of their J Chicago this week, 
children should be on hand election
Rare1
PocRet Books.
The, skin of the Dodo is about 
the only leather that is not 
mafic-into ladies’ pocket-books.
I t  is extinct is the only- reason,‘ 
However if you ate in need of a 
pocket book you can have the 
pleasure of selecting from the 
finest line ever shown here. All 
the latest styles, designs and col­
ors and'newest materials. Also 
abundan.ee of new pocket books 
in black* at 35 cents to SI.00. 
Come in and • see whether you 
want to buy or.not. Prices will |  
•suit. ®
Ben. 0. Riaaway,
Druggist, Pftone 7$,
Opp. Opera House, 
CEDARV1LLF., • - OHIO.
-. . , .. t fj _
J . day1 to influence voters to cast their 
’ ballots for. a dry town.
Carpets, largest line ever displayed 
in town, Out without waste,
■ at McCorkell’s.
,. A ; number hero had intended 
tp attend .**JBen Hur" at Cincinnati 
this week, and sent the money for 
their- tickets but the management re
v';}!He)vyehhhhd.:geodk $ tyo o p y ’Sf'y 
' Mrs. A, O. Bradford ie visiting
Chaa Gillaugh has moved into tho 
| Elmer Shigley property on Main
| e i t f e U L . y v  y..;'yy‘
Carpets, oil cloth alul linoleum 
; ht McCorkell’s.
_ , . Collins Turner was forced," through
turned same, informing them that] a;ekne8a> to discontinue liis’ college 
the house was sold foe.the rest of the work tll0- preaent, 
engagement, The sales %  the three „  , „  , „
weeks Will reach S50,00u, the largest I ^ r* nnt ^ r8< Wilson Clematis, of
sum ever taken in by any theatrical I1Iiuois- &t6 the *6ucstB hi» brothcr> 
company in the same length of iime  ^ I Mr. Enos C.lemous and family.
Thcr'average savings bank deposited j pn^ ^  b^e ^ ne8t Bange on 
for each citizen of Illinois is $6.14, of tho market*' Prices unequaled.
Ohio, |9.42, and of Maine where the J - Geo. A. Shroades,
saloons are few, 180,77. ( J I f  there is any of his work the devi
At Cooper's you will find what you I ia Pro«d of, it must bo the drunkard’s 
want in groceries. j home. ’ Many in these days are saying
,n, Ar, ^  I that they are through ‘ assisting the
Ihe i Iibscs Nairnie and Flora Nis-1 (}eVii jn t jie capturing of homes am 
bet have given up them rooms on f are goi t0 yoto the mloom out 
Xeiua avenue and have had their I ”
goods stored away for the winter. I h*80 Golden Rule flour.
Miss Flora expects to'Jeave in a few J* Mr. R, C. Kyle will leave the
days for West Point, Miss,, where she j Turnbull farm east of town and move
will teach music in a private school to the Todd farm near Clifton.
this winter, Miss Nannie will not go I , . .  «r t< ,.t r *i I Mr. and Sirs. W, L. Ulemans aresouth for about a month. j .  ,,, ,j m Ciiicinnatt this week attending tno
Mr, tl&try Towusley and Miss Dor* J Fall Festival and iueidently taking in
css Brickel were married at the home 1 “ Ben Hur."
of the latter last Tuesday evening io 
. the presence of relatives and a few 
intimate friends, The ceremony wns 
performed by the bride's pastor, Rev. 
Poittor, of the M, E, church of James! 
town. The newly married couple will 
gi> to housekeeping on flic Charles 
Turnbull farm ijt a few weeks. Their 
many friends wish-them much fmppi* 
'ness,'" ■ .#
; Mr, and Mrs, Econard Aitkcu, of i 
Colorado Springs, Col., arrived Thurs­
day morning atid are guests at the 
home of Air, J , W, Pollock,
Mr. W, D, Nisiicf, wife and two 
SOW of Balt!more, Md., are expected 
hero* tomorrow for n brief stay with 
Mr. ami Mrs J , H.Nisliet,
A nice line of cakes and crackers at 
Cooper's, We have /star, butter, oj; 
ter, lemon and milk crackers, Uoccda 
milk biscuit, graham crackers, recc|« 
tiou flakes, Bratnner- butter wafers, 
zuzit1 cheese sandwiches, social tea f!u- 
hiscos and a nice lino qf cakes in bulk,• - - j
Airs- Lizzie Nash, of Aloumouth, 
111,, and Airs, Anna Lloyd, of Far* 
mersville, 0 ., are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Jameson. Airs. Narb 
is accompanied by her nephew, Master 
Charlie-Jameson. „
Stop guessing and go to the only 
store where prices suit everyone,
* a t McCorkeU's.
0r»- P; It, Miiddiin, PfaehleO'liwi* 
.. _ _ _  -. ited io  . MU< j tm u  AMD
M IL L IN K R V  O B H IN IN O j THROAT, Glasses Accurately Ad*»
idsted, Allen Building, Xenia, O.
’ ’>*aleMiwor.—office Ko/j*. Kcs|<Unce Ko. *;
M rs, C o n d o n  w ill  b e |  Airs, 0 . W. Marshall, Xenia, Alia 
‘ pdcftSfcd to  SCC j t i l l  h e r  Htowftrt and AIjss Recce, Jamestown, 
f r ie n d s  a t h e r  B'all a n d  Air. and ALs. C, W. Crouse, Air, and 
W in te r  Onetrittw Mrs Bidncy dmi^ h .and daughter
, I  ‘ ? ' W e r ” CS* Thelma, were entcr-taiwed at dinmr
J n y  a n d .- T to s s 'le y , , .  O c to
her is t  Htm »u u , ig o i ,
H*iiUf3 new eiop apple butler at
i ■ 0mpm%
ejoith w “hoih)V-’'<s#-*MI*sF“?t»«5th* 
(imthcri , . . . .
New dfHKt frfiite at Cooper’s,
. ^
ATastko—-Good man to take posi­
tion as foreman in this office, Steady 
work to right man.
Leave your order for AlcOall’s 
.Monthly (Magazine at McCorkeU’s.
, John McCall severed lu’s conned ion 
this week, with Cedarville Cullt-go, 
going tb Concord where he entered 
school, i ■
The library, ‘will' be open Friday, 
Oct. 3, instead of Saturday, owing to 
the election which takes place in the 
clerk's office on Saturday, Oct. 4. ■
-.STOVES-j—Ail kinds of Ranges, 
Cookers, Heaters, Furnaces, .Prices- 
lower than elsewhere,"’.
- Guo', A. SxiROAOKU, 
Lowry Block. Phone 02.
Samuel AlcGinnis, who was one of 
the ruainTeatures in a saloon brawl 
this week, drew a prize of $10 and 
cost in Mayor McFarland’s court, 
Thursday. • \
Miss Zola Powmml and Aliss Flo 
MoPorruftn left this morning for Cin­
cinnati, where they will enter an art 
school.’
A theatrical company produced tt 
comedy entitled “ The Village Foul” 
at the opera house h(6t Friday evert­
ing (<) a small audience. The com­
pany went to London the next mum-' 
iug and gave a show at that place. 
The . management could no ' longer 
stand the frigid reception at towns 
along the lino aud disbanded his com­
pany.
Cero-Fruto-*-good to eat,- Alnr- 
chnnthasit.
. Mrs,- vValter Murdock epent a few 
days in Dayton looking after the fall 
styles in millinery.
AleCnll’s Bazar Patterns are found 
only at McCorkeU’s.
Mieses Sara Coffey and TCato.Den- 
-.nehc were guests of . Springfield and 
Urbnna friends Saturday and Sunday,
For Sale-7-One canopy top buggy 
in fair condition. Inquire at this 
office
A dance was given hi J. C. Bar­
ber’s hall Inst night and the crowd en­
joyed themselves until the early hours 
Friday morning,
David was not the giant; Goliath 
had that distinction. But a better 
tiling than being a giant is to be a 
giant pillar. This you may he by 
voting against the saloon.
The J. O, U. A M.'wili give a 
homo talent cuterininmeni. ip the 
opera house Wednesday, Oct. 8, A 
per .cent of the receipts will go to­
wards defraying the expense for the 
Local Option campaign.
Did you stop to think that that hoy 
or girl of yoms had to pass two or 
three, saloons on the way to school or 
church? Think of the associates 
about these places during the week 
when this army of small children’: 
have to force their-way through a 
half drunken crowd of men,
The friends of Local Option living 
;u Cedarville will have an excellent 
opportunity next week to hear the 
subject discussed. Arrangements have 
jccn made to have a mass meeting in 
the opera homts on each evening of 
next week, from Monday la Fridtyy 
delusive. The speakers and their 
dates are as follows; .Monday evening, 
‘Ion,. Jesse Taylor and Mayor J .  A, 
Thomas, uf Jamestown, and Miis 
Lillie Q. Brown; Tuesday overling, 
announced oil bills; Wednesday and 
.’hursday evenings, Rev, It. G. Fur- 
i.'iy; Friday oveiling, Rev, Embay 
and Rev, Peter Everett,' The B. of 
V, Band of Xuiiiu has been engaged 
for two rdghta and the South Charles-
mifjii ■ f fttnm fvpfv* J
laidy and invite all your -friends,
1% Golden t i ' n h  Flour.
. C O R R E C T  D R E S S  F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S, * • ^ . - v. . . .. .. . ■ .  ' . • i. . ........ • -
T h e  B ig  S to re ’s, e la b o ra te  e x p o s it io n , o f  th e  fa u ltless  
v fash ion s for  F a l l  w a s  in a u g u ra ted  th is  m o r n in g  w ith  th e  — * 
m o s t  ar tistic , c o m p le te  a n d  fin ish ed  c o lle c t io n  o f  s ty lish  at- f e  
t ir e  ev er  s h o w n  m  C en tra l O h io . N e v e r  b efore  h a v e  w e  J5^ “ 
h ad  su c h  ,a tr u ly  p e e r le ss  s to ck  of C lo th in g , H a ts  a n d  Fur- P  
n is h in g s  to  offer cr it ica ljm en  a n d  b o y s . A lth o u g h  ou r de- 
te r m in a fio h  h ^ s  b e e n  su c c e s s fu n y  con cen tra ted  to  sh o w  
th e  m o st e le g a n t th e  h ig h e s t  c la s s  m e r c h a n d ise  o b ta in ab le  
ou r  fu n d a m en ta l p u rp o se  w il l  Be se lf-ev id en t w ith  our  
p r ices  w h ic h  are, a n d  a lw a y s  w i l l  b e  u n d er  a l l  circum ­
stan ces,. a lw a y s  lo w e s t .  T h a t’s- our p o lic y . T h e re  w ill  be  
n o  d ev ia tio n .
« *MEN’S SUITS* *
Men’s Suits—Good wearing suits 
for men in plain ,^ nd fancy cassimeres 
and cheviots, Fall Opening price
' $3.25
Men’s Suits—The latest four-button 
•sack coat style, in oxfords, cheviots 
and cassimeres. Made up in a man­
ner necessary to give proper satisfac­
tion to the wearer. Fall Opening
Men’s Fine Fall Suits—The' very 
latest creations in .new coronation 
tweeds, fancy Scotch mixtures aud 
finest sUk-nrixetl worsteds. Alade in 
the height of fashion, square shoulder, 
high hair doth roll, Minings of the 
best quality of serge or Italian cloth, 
handmade button holes,-and, above 
all, an absolutely good fit. Fall
Price . §4,75 Opening Price ■ $14.75
-Men’s Suits-rBJaek clay worsteds, - -.Washington Tailoring Co.’s Peck’s 
blue serges, faucy cassilneres arid and Kerschbanm’s Hand-made Cloth* 
cheviots. Splendidly made, with per-., ing—for years the recoamized leaders 
rnanent straight banging front, rind te* makers of the. finest alothin* in 
lined with good Italian cloth, high. .America. We have their exclusive 
cut vests with colors. Fall Opening . novelties for this season.
Price $7.75
Meu's Suits—This is, our big line 
and where we give you' unmatclmble 
values. Pure all-wool meltons, fine 
all-wool worsted black clays, 'heavy 
cassilneres, black thibets, cheviots, 
grey clays and blue serges.: Cut iu 
the newest aud most approved styles.
. Fall Opening Price $9,75
J ff f !
Fall Open-
ing .Prices, $15.75, $17.50, $20, 622 
and ■ . §25
. MEN'S TOP OVERCOATS;
Alen’s Top Coate—Representing the 
topmost pinnacle of tailoring, fit, fin­
ish nud serviceability. Alade in a 
larger variety OfMabrics than liereto- 
Men’s Very Handsome Suits—In fbre. Short, natty covert, box coats, 
all fashionable fabrics, straight front, just long enough to wear over a sack: 
double breasted ortregular cut. Suits coal; also dressy Oxfords and Cam- 
■for stout men, tall men dr regular bridge gray vicuna, long enough to 
size men. Suits .for ineirof extreme’ cover you* cutaway or. Prince Albert, 
or sedate tastes. Fall Opening Price Fall Opening Prices, $9,75,.$11.75,
$1L75 $14,75, $16,75 and , ■ $20
Young: Men’s Suits
[copyright shS) ijv  w.c.BOTjf'"
eds and blue serges, single or double 
breasted, made upright. Fall. Open­
ing Price $7.75
Young Men’s Suits—14 to 20 years. 
A grand assortment of pntterhs in all 
the popular fabrics, elegant serge lin­
ings, all scams sewed double aud rein­
forced to prevent pulling out. Fall 
Opohiug Price y $9*75
Young Alert’s Suits—14 to 20 years.
.. ’ YOUNG MEN’S SUI^S.
.-Young AIcn’s Suits -4 4  to 20 years. 
Attractive liuo of cheviot and worsted 
’ suits, carefully made and trimmed
Handsome pntterns in fancy worsteds 
and tweeds, also plain thibets and 
rough cheviots, Every gnTracnt ex­
hibits that Vital, element of style char­
acteristic of the best custom tailoring, 
having been made in.strict accordance 
with our very exacting specifications 
regarding fit and workmauship. Fall ,
Opening Prices $11.75, $12.75, $14.75
with good quality ot sateen lining. 
Fall Opening P r  >'*, ' $L75
Young AIcn’a i^uits—l4 to  20 years. 
All-wool enssnneree, lilack day wOrst-
MEN’S-PANTS.
Men's Pants—Cheviots, cnssiniercs 
and worsteds, plain' and fancy colors, 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, ' 98c 
Alen's and Youth# Corduroy Pants 
A new pair if they rip, $1,24
Men's Punts—Strictly rill-wool cas* 
simero and cheviots in all. colors and 
patterns. Fnll Opening Brice $1.48
CHILDREN’S DEPARTAIENT.
Boys’ Coatee Suits—3 to 8. Boys’ 
D. B. Suite, 8 to 16. Plain and fancy 
colors. Fall Opening Price 98c 
Boys’ Double Breasted Suite— 8 to 
16, Blouse Suite, 3 to 8; Coatee Suits, 
3 to 7, Plain rind fancy weaves, well 
made. Fall Opening Price 81.47 
Boys Double Breasted Suits— 8 to 
16; Norfolk 'Suits, 3 to 10; Blouse, 3 
to 8; Coatee Suits, 3 to 7. A large 
assortment of plain and fancy chev­
iots, made to stand the tests of w^nr 
ami are guaranteed to give satisfac­
tion, Fall Opening Price $1,97 
Sailor Suite-'-Tlie rap?t popular Suite 
for little lads 3 to 8 years, alwfiys 
dressy and a boy can get more Teal 
comfort from a sailor blouse than "any 
other style. Our lines are complete, 
Fall Opening Prices $2.98 to $7.98 
Norfolk and Three-Piece Suits—4 
. to 16; Two very popular styles this 
season will be the Norfolk and three** 
piece suite. We have tak©»1 great 
care in the selection of these lines and 
we are sure they will pleaso you. 
Fall Opening Brice ' $2,98
Boys* Corduroy Pants — Guaran­
teed not to rip. Fall Opening Price ;
37$ c* *
Boys’ Finest Knee Pants,Corduroys, 
worsteds, serges, enssimeres. and 
Scotches, plain and fancies. Fall 
Opening Prices, 7-le, 9&e,
GLOVES,
Our complete assortment of Adlers 
Gloves is hero of imported and domes­
tic kids, capes, suedes and mochas,
. both untineil ami lined, prices 98ts, 
$1.48, $2.00* to  ^ $4*48
Dress and driving gloves, pice fit­
ters, prices 48c 73c
'Alen’s working gloves, host makes, 
prices 7 V to __ $1.48
BOYS’ FURNISHINGS.
Boys’ heavy fleece lined underwear, 
jaeger color. Fall Opening Price 23c 
Boys’ Wright’s ifleeco lined under­
wear. Fall Opening Price 48c 
Boys’ silver gray ribbed union 
suits. Fall Opening price 48c
Boys* shirts, dark patterns. Fall 
Opening Price „ 23c
, Boys? plain white and  ^fancy stijf 
bosom and negligee shirts. 1 Fall 
Opening Price . 48e
Boys' fleece lined stockings, colors 
guarante jd. Fall opening prices 10c, 
and 15c 23e
Boys’ Sweaters—Plain and fancy 
colors. Fall Opening Prices 23c to
$1-48
Men’s Vests—Blue and Black chev*, 
, iots,. corduroys, and hair line cassi* 
meres. , Fall opening price 98c 
Alen’s Vests—Black clays and fancy . 
cassimercs. Fall opening price $1.48 
Men’s White Veste—They’re cor­
rect for fall. Fall opening prices 08d, 
$1.48, $1.98 rind $2.48
UNDERWEAR,
I t ‘goes wtthput saying that our 
stock is.par excellence. I t  comprises 
every good thing we know of as desir­
able and customers can depend on us 
for the amplest assortments of kinds 
and qualities.
Men’s fleeco'lined md ribbed under­
wear, price \ 23c
Men’s blue fleece lined underwear, 
nicely trimmed, price 37|c
Mammoth nseortnient of fleeces and 
«■ ribbed underwear, all colors, best 
trimmings, price 4So
Btoneman hand-made glove fitting 
underwear, prices $3,50 and $4,00,
Cermophile underwear, guaranteed 
non shrinkable, price, $4.50
. . -Sh ir t s .
The Uniform excellence of our shirts 
has made us hosts of friends aud .the 
list is growing.
Men’s negligee and fancy stiff bosom 
Blurts, Madras, percales and cheviots, 
.wide range of handsome patterns,' 
price 49o
Eureka and Elgin shirts for fall, 
remarkable not only for tbe beauty of 
designs and colorings, but also for the 
many improvements in shirt tailoring, 
price . . 98e
Alnnlmttnn shirts, the world’s best, 
prices « |2.00
NECKWEAR,
4 Out* offerings in neckwear arc dis­
tinctive and different from those 
shown elsewhere.
AuerbaVh’s cravats, “ the world's' 
best,” foldql 12 inches square, black 
and white, price 81.00
Auerbach’s “Paris Medal” cravats, 
Imperials, Afccots and 2 | inch lined 
four in-hands, beautiful collection of 
silks, price 48*. -
AH the new shapes and patterns hi 
neckwear, price ,23c
HANDKERCHIEFS,
A very comprehensive range of all 
the hew ideas in meu’s handkerchiefs.
Cambrics and jftponett.es, plain and 
fancies, prices 4e to 23c
Fine linen and silk* handkcrchicfa, 
prices 23c to . .$1.00
MEN’S SUSPENDERS. •
, -A* broad range of qualities aud stylos 
in men’s and boys’ suspenders, prices 
8c, 13c, 23c, 39c ami 1 48c. ■
Ktmthe’a exclusive novelties in fine 
suspenders, prices I t ,  $2t nd $3.oft
ex ce li t m
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